
 
KYSL Issues and Programs  

Fourth Quarter 2019 
 

Issues of Community Interest:  
1. Community Events and Local Organizations  
2. Youth and Education  
3. Health  
4. Outdoor safety and conservation 
 
KYSL airs “Morning conversations” where community guests visit with our morning host Tom Fricke 
between 8 and 9AM weekday mornings. The length of the show varies, but is generally 5-10 minutes in 
length. In addition, KYSL News Director Phil Lindeman, does numerous long form stories of items of 
interest in the community that are generally one to two minutes in length. 

 
10/3  Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons talks about Breast Cancer Awareness month and scams 
that are going around the County. 
 
10/24  Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons introduces Captain Jared Rapp of the Colorado State 
Patrol, both discuss winter driving conditions. 
 
10/30  Ron Emery from Rocky Mountain Masters, a non-profit organization, discussing early season ski 
racing and training. 
 
10/31  Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons talks about Halloween celebrations and how to stay 
safe. 
 
11/1  Vince White from Domus Pacis Family Respite discussing the benefit concert with an Eagles tribute 
band playing the Riverwalk Center in Breckenridge. 
 
11/7  Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons talks about the November Fundraiser along with local 
traffic enforcement. 
 
11/14  Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons discusses local hate crimes, plus details on The People's 
Supper, a gathering of locals to meet and discuss local challenges. 
 
11/21  Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons with information on holiday help phone lines to help 
fight depression during the holidays and information on Thanksgiving Community Dinners. 
 
12/5  Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons discussed how local law enforcement officials release 
case information to the press and public regarding ongoing investigations. 
 
12/9  Mike Connelly with Friends of the Dillon Ranger District talks about donating during Colorado 
Gives Day, plus information on how to volunteer with FDRD, and details on the Ski With A Ranger 
program. 
 



12/12  Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons talks Ullr Fest, plus an open case of vandalism in Frisco, 
and the funeral for a local firefighter. 
 
12/27  Vince White from Domus Pacis Family Respite discussing the benefit concert with a Motown 
Tribute Band at the Riverwalk Center in Breckenridge. 

 
KYSL News Issues report  
Q4 2019 (October to December): News 
Oct 1 – Population report with details on Summit county growth from state demographer 
Oct 2 – Local CDOT concerns: what is next local for road work, repair, projects in next 4-5 years 
Oct 3 – Seasonal flu and illness prevention with local doctors, nurses 
Oct 4 – New parking enforcement for Frisco with detailed info for visitors, locals, biz owners 
Oct 7 – Silverthorne unveils new climate action plan, aligning with Summit County and other local towns 
like Breck 
Oct 8 – Minimum wage work group meeting: what it is, why it’s here, what it means for workforce 
Oct 9 – Dillon considers new walkability study with big findings about multi-million dollar parking 
structure 
Oct 10 – Solar-powered snowmaking at A-Basin: feature 
Oct 11 – 2020 Census meeting recap: what is happening, when, how locals can get involved, impact of 
fed dollars on local projects and programs 
Oct 14 – Silvetthorne trails master plan maps out future of trail network in north Summit county 
Oct 16 – USFS officials explain the “omnibus bill” to give federal cash to high-impact ranger districts 
Oct 18 – I-70 WB express lane update with info on construction impacts for winter travel 
Oct 21 – Election primer: reviewing measures and candidates, part 1 
Oct 22 – Election primer: reviewing measures and candidates, part 2 
Oct 23 – Election primer: Peak 7 paving controversy and “neighbors vs neighbors” 
Oct 25 – New state patrol captain in Frisco with details on his background, who he is, what he brings to 
local troop 
Oct 28 – The fight against TABOR: why the Taxpayer Bill of Right’s matters, and how lawmakers are 
trying to fight it 
Oct 29 – New pass rates for USFS Vail Pass 
Oct 30 – Breck’s 5-year plan for fiber, detailing the “fiberhood” concept of town-owned fiberoptic 
Oct 31 – Breck Tourism introduces new “multi-gen” visitor marketing with sweeping impacts on local 
events, hotel occupancy, tourism dollars, etc 
Nov 1 – USFS clear cuts 100+ acres near Keystone, totally changes the look of southside runs 
Nov 4 – backcountry safety for thin snowpack: how to stay safe and alive after unusually heavy early-
season snowfall 
Nov 5 – Minimum wage work group follow-up: how biz leaders and county officials are revising local 
wages 
Nov 6 – Backcountry.com backlash: how fallout from an outdoor industry lawsuit is impacting local 
companies like Backcountry Babes 
Nov 7 – Breck holds meetings for public input on Goose Pasture Tarn repairs… fixing a dam ID’d as 
“failing” by state inspectors 
Nov 8 – Results from local minimum wage worker/biz owner survey 
Nov 12 – Peak Health Alliance launches with lower discounts than expected, and why 
Nov 13  -- How population and human rights are connected with input from population, family planning 
expert 



Nov 14 – Colorado Water Plan: who pays for it? With state rep Bob Rankin 
Nov 15 – Breck council first local town to deny minimum wage increase 
Nov 18 – How HC3 is helping local restaurants cut down on food waste 
Nov 20 – Summit Stage cuts late-night service on some lines with impacts for workforce 
Nov 21 – BOEC and local TBI programs for athletes, veterans, others suffering TBI 
Nov 22 – Avalanche training options for locals, including women-only courses 
Nov 26 – I-70 rockslides and mitigation for Thanksgiving holiday 
Nov 27 – Sysco Foods strike and impact on local restaurants during busy season 
Dec 2 – Fairplay responds to major holiday traffic backups with shelter, food for thousands of stranded 
travelers 
Dec 3 – The death of local Breck events: How changes to marketing, event planning could change Breck’s 
signature event lineup 
Dec 4 – Town salary review, part 1: What local councils make, tied to minimum wage discussions 
Dec 5 – Town salary review, part 2: What local staff makes, tied to min wage 
Dec 6 – CDOT approved for 3 continuous lanes on I-70 from Frisco to Silverthorne 
Dec 9 – Rockfall mitigation on I-70 corridor after holiday rockslides 
Dec 10 – Breck fiberoptic project moves forward with first neighborhood on the grid 
Dec 11 – Future of Breck’s McCain property and low-income apartments for workforce housing 
Dec 12 – Keystone’s Evergreen housing projects finished with staggered openings 
Dec 16 – Summit County Cares profiles, part 1: How local emergency fund helps locals 
Dec 17 – Summit County Cares profiles, part 2: Examples of locals finding assistance when in need 
Dec 18 – HC3 Waste study and highlights, including food waste, recycling contamination 
Dec 19 – In-depth with Vail Resorts’ zero net emissions goal by 2030 
Dec 20 – Future of MJ delivery in Summit County, Breck 
Dec 23 – DUI and holiday enforcement with numbers and info on heightened patrolling 
Dec 24 – School board comes under fire for using taxpayer money to give admin raises 
Dec 26 – Holiday recycling advice and how to find local recycling for visitors 
Dec 27 – Post office struggles to manage “worst holiday in memory” with staffing woes 
Dec 30 – Copper matching donations program through lift tickets, Lake County fund support 
Dec 31 – Flu season and impacts on unemployment 
  

  

 

 

 


